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White Coat Sweaters
SACHS' CHRISTMAS SALE Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!

r

I'crfcct-fittin- g, well-finish- ed

and stylish, 3.50 each.

This is regular $5.00
quality, in all sizes.

lite WoolenWin'

" "Hug-Me-Tigh- ts

Suitable forvAuto or Street
wear, $2.00 each

Boys' and Girls'
t

Re'ady-tb-.We- ar Straw
rfafs

Regular Price, - - $1,50
SpecialPrice, $iil5
Regular Price, - - $2.25
SpeoialPrico, $1.60

These arc two of our
most popular styles for the
little folks.
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LUCKY BALDWIN'S

,

ALLEGED HEIR

Making. Legal ..Fight. .For
Part of the Millions

Left.

uTlio legal fight that la bolng mndo
for n shnro of ttio millions Unit wore
left by K. J. "Lucky" Daldwln
nur to rival tho crcnt Florence

,

urrlvo

tho

Anltn

said,
Atiltn

the

cafo nrnmlmi Tho Anltn Dnld
ourt'a time and finally Bottled ' wl" Mrs. Clara

fnvot claimant, Stoc'kor, will 'tlio
who tho ithclr

position Mlsa I'rovo that Anltn
Anita Ihildwln. Ilpntrlrn Anii, I n

sho sometimes' ,vln' liml "m, Preparing lo' attack Itimsla und
who claims liald-- , rK"' who

suing for "M"" ""'
tcrcst tho csluta. back seven- -

Tho Eolng1 uvocd-- ' tlmo
ingiy particular uuout selccilng jur-
ors.

X ."Wlint your religion" "What
four politics?" "Arte you

progrosslvo Republican,
n Democrat, a Socially, h

I'rohlhltlonlst?" Thoso wero sonio
tho put ""J "'"o tho

tho vcnlro drafted. None but
tho Inspired conld guess

ol' this character wero
prospective unless it that
there aro tomo men who 'd

weightily the" politics tho
tltatu amoiig tho opposing

Tho following nro tho
tho sides tho
will contest, nnd It' statod that
Is array lawyers greater nu-

merically nnd Bhcer wolght
brains, than hits ever como together

any the famous wilt cuscs (it

California:
i'or lie Claimant

Curictt Hun
tlio leading 'uv-yc- rs

tho Stale and author
land tltlo law which bears naiiio

(lavln McNab San Francisco
Democratic politician.

Henry Giieo, I'ortn-pa- l

nnd former povcrnor
'

Dradley l'f, twentyllvo
years lluldwln'8 lawyer.

Walter Trask, Baniuel Unaklns,
I. Foley.

I'or the Heirs
(Irani who

Ticontly retained by tho govcriurtrnt
i boundary illspnle litMilvliig mil

lion

,',,f- ,,.,. .rV' "i!'
T.

a

our

k.'H

known Jurlafd the' Southwest.
(leaner Williams of Hutton &

Wnltor McCirklo of Now York,
who will this week.

I. 11. Dockwoller.
Outlines the Ciiho.

In opcnliiR stntcnicnt, I. II.
Dockwcllcr, contestant,
briefly furnished tho antecedent facts
of ciuc. lie oxplHlncd'thnt lien
trlco Dnldwln claimed
daughter of J. nnd
suIiir for portion of tlio estuto.

"Tho two questions bo deter- -

in

mined." hu "uro, (lrst. Is Ileatrlce 14. Hvcn
dnuchtor 11 iiaicm have have taken

bids and so, Is sho nnd arc urBliiR Rovernnient
ns of 'n contract marriage comllr.o America ngnlnEt

Illytho that vmh defendnnts, Mrs.
wns McOaughey nnd

In of tho an ndontcd Illl,(lw;)11 exhaust
practically In' "'""'cfri of httbrneys nndv

nt Is Doatrlco 'CC,VC!'1 Dcatrlco
Haldwln Is daughter of Dald- -

Tiirnlmll, ub la b1' 1ji bmo 's not th
bo of 'Ktttr. lo develop

win, and Is two-nlnl- In- - I'"t.
In $12,000,000 T,, will go
lawyers aro to bo con y' lo tlio Ilcatrlco

Is tiro
HopuM-can- ,

an

of

why tticV-tlon- s

jurymen, Is
havo

in of
counsel.

opposing Dnldwln
Is

of
in of

In of

MelCnorncy of
Francisco, of

of tit

of

T.
of Califor-

nia.
A.

J.

of

In

v

in

be
K.

Dnldwln of
If

horn I.os' Angel'oir Jlcr mother, now
Mrs. Tumbull, 'then Milan Ashloy
surd Daldwln Francisco,
point IsHiio being whothcr ho
deceived Into marrying him
when lie had wlfn
Ashley lost that

tiuestlons to talesmen cont-V- f cliv wr lost In San

put to

lawyors on
In

an

W.
ono

tho
his

minister to

for

V.

W. D. was

I..

his
for

tho
to

wns

to
ET- -

7"

was

not

to

was
In

In San the
at had

hor
living. linvb tho

Francisco lire, rn .ho reproduction
of the testimony will depend alto-
gether upon tho recollection of per-
rons proscnt at trio trial,

HUGE OCTOPUS SEIZES

A WOMAN ON BEACH

i
risliorman Has to Cut Ton-tacl- os

to Release Victim.

I.OS ANOKLBS. Ilc-c- .

Tho

by himo octopus while unKllng;foi
rurf fish nt ong Ilcaeh today. Mrs-Jessi-

McDonuld eonhi not bo
from tho grjsp of tho sea mum

titer until fUhcrmcn rushed lo her res-
cue and cut nway tho tentacles that
cncliclcd her,
' Mrs. McDprisld sulfored severely
from flight on.l 'sll'ick. but otherwise
csctpe.l seveie Injury. 8he did not
observe tho (.anger from the notmiuii

JinlKo A, V. liutlo'n'j'ono nfith6;host itlng. t'Uor

Pure Irish Liiien MI'

Ladies' inch Hemstitched 12 inch Square, per dozen, - $ .9.5

v 14, inch - 1.20
Boys' i4 inch 15.incl

,
1.Q0

,
V4 inch and inch Hemstitched 15 in. square,

....,- -

per doz., 1.25
Men's 12 inch and 1 inch, 27 in. ,; 2.25

V2 inch and 1 inch, 2.50
Mi inch- - and 1 inch, 3.C0

14 inch and 12 inch, ,', 3.50

Ladies' Hand-Embroider- ed Initial, Handkerchiefs, six a box,
$1.50 per box

Men's Hand-Embroider-
ed initial.Handkerchiefs, six in a box,

$2.25 per box

'
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SatufSiyEyeiting
Beautiful Hand-Tinte-d Fans Given Away with Every $2.00 Purchase

FOR CHILDREN accompanied by their parents

JteLcm Dry Loods Ujl
BINSn.AMFI?irAlM I PHHMMMnHHMMMJiiill

ALLIANCE NEXT

Czar's Advisers1 Want Help
Against the Chin-

ese;

! I'HTKHBHUiMJ, Nov.
J. . conservative

Buldwin? daughter ft Islit
Tcsuie ' with

,.f I

or

suit.

China.

T"

This because 6l nlarnilng reports
which have reached tills city from
high military 'and,'civil officials tho
Chlnoso frontier, which dcclaro that
tho Chlneso aro quietly but suroly

called, '
a daughter I Americans aro Irylnk

a
cvldcnco

a
a

prising

It

Dostiin,

B,

n
Dnldwln

a

9(

I

'

,

n
a

n

Is

on

u

a

u

tho country: that tho Chlneso nrmy
Is In excellent condition and that
hatred of foreigner, uud.u
patriotism havo- - sproiid' throughout
tho empire

Tho Amcrlcaiu tffcr to' build rail.
vVuyh in China,. thovltU8su-.latiancs- o

alliance and (ho. aiinoiailon by Japan
MlHs.of Corea Infuriated Chlncfo

extri-
cated

fanatical

to such an extent that they have de-

manded tlio convocation of their fln.t
rariiamciu in t'Jia in;eau ot mi7,
ns had been arraogod'a short time

Jago.

TWO FALLv 600 FEET;
ONLY SLIGHTLY HURT

Dashed to .Ground from Acro-pla- no

aid Escpp.o Death,

I'AHIS, Dec. 1!. 'Tvra nion today
Attacked I fe" c0 fcct '" "" ncrol,'lllle lin,l "3'

eacu sonouu injury. i.orinan, mo
aviator, wllli'M. Fay av a passetiger.
was J ml ucHlniiitlK a..j(lght to llrna-fpI-

and return, whcit'"tho accident
occurred. , ,

Tho' neropluna was" cffcllng over
tho aVIatlon fluid at Ifiy when 'the
engine stopped arid the machine
plunged with rjreat "rpeed to the
earth.

The aeroplane was rplliitered, but
until It hud seized her by tho ankle. (the two avllorn ejudrgeil from tho
She screamed and fainted, whcicuponj wreckagu almost uultijiiied.
tho octopus begun t'J cncltclo her M. Uirldau was entered In tho
b'jdy. Other anglers uttemi'ted to drutj eompctlllou for tho round trip with
tlio octopus away but, finding this lm-l- puruonger, between Darls and e

'cut away Its tentacles. j sels. A prlzo of $20,11(10 has been
MtK. Mci;iuili was- - imti'ii Li 111", offered fin' the

ipsldolieo
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Our whole stock of beau-

tiful Dolls will be on sale
from now until Christmas.

Buy now while the selec-
tion is complete.

S .75 Dolls for

'5
'5

75
2.00

3

5

o

6.00

7.00

.50
,.90

1.00
1.25
1.50
1.75
2.25
3.00
3.7,5
4.00
4.50
4.75

Unbreakable Dojls, j
$1.50 for $1.00

Scotch Piaid Traveling
Rugs

All wool and large size,

$5.75 each.

Second Amateur Night
H H H 1 H IH H

I UNIUHT
At Bijou Theater

Fire Station

Firt Friday. Night ,Success of Honolulu tnateurs to be re-
peated by Six or more aspiring Amateurs, representing : a
Grand Variety of Vaudeville talent, picked from 10ft applicants

Come with your frienis arii enjoy Aa novel eater tain tmnt in

The Largest, Cleanest, Coolest
Theater in Honolulu

Regular BIJOU COMPANY presents Three Tunis

...

a funny after-pa-rt

;Wm,-"TH- CROWDED HOTEL"
" ' - --' r

,

Regular Prices
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'Performance starts at 6.30 owing to extra a I traction
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Opposite

Vaudeville
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